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v This Wrapper. 94c T

B&3ir?Si&'

v This pretty House "Wrap-- 5
5 per is made of the best col- -
? ored iiidigo blue, steel,

gray or Simpson black 4

I prints, with fitted waist f
$ lining-- , princess back, a J

wide fold of plain goods, f
J edged with rows of narrow

wash braid, forming yoke
f front and back. The new

style sleeve, turnover col- - S

4 lar. Extra widlli and length
ff skirt, with deep hem.
J Sizes, 32-4- 6. I

Special price, 04c

This Skirt 97c

This Underskirt is made
of fine black saline, full
and wide, with double
flounce, finished with rows
of fine cording and shirring,
gored at the top on a per-

fect fitting with draw-
string; lengths, 3S, 40 and
42.

Special price, 97c.

If there is anything you need In

the way of Children'sS:hool Cloth-

ing:, see us. Wc don't know any

limit 10 stock.
Open until 9 o'clock tonight.

CcmliJW Lk-W-.

420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. t
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GETTING

MARRIED
Is the easiest part of the whole job;

it's tbe furnishing of the house that
mates you wear a troubled look

unless you go about It in the right
way. There is only one right way

only one easy way and it is to

buy the furniture and carpets of us

Our credit prices are an actual sav-

ing over tbe lowest cash prices lo
be round In any other store: they
are marked in plain figures and the
credit part of it Is as free as air.
yu are perfectly welcome to easy W

weekly or monthly payments --with- g
out notcstor interest. All carpet 8
made, laid and lined free no charge
for waste In matching figures.

Douitfe Strand "Woven
WireSpnngs $1.75

Solid Oak Cham-
ber Suite 13.00Hair Mattress S.OO

Heating Stoves; all
prices,froai 3.75

GROGAN'S I
I Mammoth Credit House,
S 7lh St. N. W.
a Bet. E and I SU. $
CSS3 S5SS 5SS5 &&SS&SSSSS SSS5

Discriminating: Dntles Decision.
It was stated at tbe Attjraey Generai'a

ffloe that the decision in reference to the
dinorimina ting duties would possibly not bo
made public until next week. Judge

has finished the opinion, hut wished
to revise it carefully before giving it to
the public. Another-ver- important matter
"w8 placad In his hands just what, lie

to pay winch accounts for the de-

lay in disposing of the discriminating duty
quest!:h.

To Care u Cold in One Xhiy

'Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drmggists refund the money if it fails to

'cure. 25c ee2-t- f

$1.00. 91.00.
TMe i the rate to Baltimore and return
ejat Sunday, via the peerless 1 'unite yl vania

IXallroad. selG-S- c

Get tho Best.
Take the Pennsylvania Itailroad to At-

lantic dty. Next Saturday and Sunday,
no ohatige of cars- - $2 round trip.

BelC-3- t

Going to Philadelphia?
'Let's go to Philadelphia Sunday."

What for?" "To see the sights. Only
$2 over tho Peuusy. Fine trains. Takes
,7ou right into the heart of the city."
. 6elC-3-

The Best Line to Baltimore.
Take ths Pennsylvania Railroad to

next Sunday; only $1.00 round trip.
selG-3- t

Mr. McKinley's Second Vacation

to Begin Next Week.

DODGING TIIE OFFICESBEKERS

The President "Will Seek Solitndo la
the Massachusetts Hills Another
Cabinet Meeting Before He De-

parts Military Post for the Klou-dili- e

Appuictmeuts Announced.

Tha President will seek a refuge from
officeseekers on Tuesday next, wlicn lie

aud Secretnry Alger will leave Washington
for Adams, lima., where they will be the
guesth of "W. B. Plaunkett, an intimate
friend of the Secretary. During thclr
istay they will take a coaching trip through
the Berkshire hills. It is understood that
there will be one more Cabinet meeting

before he departs.
At the metting yufclcrday, although two

hours uud a half was .spent in discussion,

little of general interest was developed.
A great many smaller matters of depart-
ment ai routine which had come up during
his absence were talked over, and others
wlii'-- may Arise in the nextmouth as well.

The Klondike matter came in for an-

other discussion. It was decided that h
post be established at St. Michaels. There
are immense quantities of provisions at the
Wand at the mouth of the Yukon, which,
it is Mild, there is very little probability
of getting up the river this "Winter. Tho
military post, though not ostensibly tor
tills purpose, will really be on guard duty
over these provisions. Secretary Alger has
the matter in charge, but has not yet
made any- - arrangements for the execu
tion of the plau. It has not yet been
decided who will be commandei of the
post, or from where the troops will be
taken.

Arter the Cabinet meeting yesterday
rostmaster General Garystnyed aud talked
over po.tmsterehips for .a, considerable
time. Brother Abncr McKlnley and Gen-

eral Gary took luncheon at the White
House.

The number of callers yesterday who
obtained admittance- to the President was
phenomenally small, though the crowd of
exirectsnt officeseokers was as large as
ever.

A Pennsylvania delegation was one of
the first to call- - Senator Penrose, Con-

gressman Butler and Congressman "Wang-e-i
arrived early and had a short con-

versation with the President- - The noml
nation of Mr Hicks for 'postmaster at
Philadelphia waB one of the subjects of
tho conference. Mr. Hicks is sure o

tbe appointment and- - has no opposition.
Several consular positions were also talked
about in the conference.

Mr. Hoke Smith, Mr. Cleveland's Sec-

retary of the Interior, was an early
caller. Congressman Hurley, of New l'ork
also called.

Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, was also
among the few prominent men received.
He had quite an extended conversation
with Mr. McIOuley, a part of which re-

lated to future appointments in Nebiaska,
and incidentally the political outlook-I-n

various States was discus'ed. Mr Thurs-
ton has Just returned from New York, and
while there had a conference with a num-
ber of leading Republican politicians. It
ib jindfrstood that he said all he could for
Mr. Piatt's argument tliat it is highly im-
portant to uphold the regular organiza-
tion in the city and State, even thougn
it might be construed as supporting what
is called the "Piatt machine." Senator
Thurston also talked of Ohio politics. He
is soon to go to the Buckeye State to
take part in the campaign He will make
five or six speeches, the first of which
will be del'Vred the latter part of this
month, and the others early in October.

A long list of Interior Department ap-
pointments and a few from other depart-
ments were announced yesterday. They
were mostly registers of land offices and
Indian ngents. but one or two larger
offices were filled.

Another Canton, Ohio, man, Clarke
T,nner, a persi-ua- l friend of Mr- - McKinley,
who has been Mr. Miss' confidential clerk,
is safely placed in the position of as-
sistant commissioner of Indian affairs,
vacated by tbe resignation of Mr. Thomas
P. Smith. It is the position over which
there has been a considerable amount of
friction in the Interior Department re-

cently.
Mr. George D. Pettlt, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

who wus formerly a "Washington newbpa-pe- r

man. secures a good German consulate,
and Mr. Frank Simmons, of Alabama, gets
tbe marshalship of the Southern district of
Alabama.

Mr. Frederick E. McKinley, of Albuquer-
que. X. M . a first cousin of the President,
gets the position of receiver of public
moneys atutbrle, Okla. It is hinted now
that a mistake has been made in this ap
polntment- -

This position at Guthrie pays only
$1,2 00, and those at Perry, Enid and
Kingfisher all have a salary attaenment
of 3,000. Mr. McKinley probably got
into Guthrie by mistake for one of the'
other place b.

Mr. De Grnw Promoted.
Mr- - P. V. De Gravr, the n

newspaper man ivho was, for many
years mnnager of the Washington bureau
of the United Press, has been appointed
assistant managet of the Columbia Phono-
graph Company, at Philadelphia. Mr.
De Graw is particularly well equipped for
his new rield or usefulnessi beiug an
expert electrician, as well as an experi-

enced and capable business man. The
Columbia Company is to be congratulated
in securing his tervices in this important
capacity.

The nt Bnhla.
The United States steamship Lancaster

has arrived at Bahia, Brazil. She will
bring to this country the six sailors of the
schooner Olive Packer, now nnder arrest
at Pahia, charged with mutiny and com-

plicity in the murder of the captain and
mate of the schooner.

Itchinp-- , H:r ruing--, Creeping, Crnw
linjr Skin Diseases relieved In a few
minutes by Agnew's Ointment. Dr. 's

Ointment relieves instantly aud cures
Tetter, Salt Ilheum, Scald Head, Eczema,
Ulcers, Blotches and all Eruptions of the
Skin. It is soothing and quieting, and
acts like magic In all Baby Humors, Irri-
tation of the Scalp or Bashes during teeth-
ing time. 35 cents a box. Sold by F. S.
Williams, Ninth and F streets; Edmonds
& Williams, Third street and Pennsylvania
avenue.

The Most Advanced Position
In railroad development is occupied by
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad.

Special excursion to Philadelphia next
Sunday. $2 round trip. eelG-3- t

"When the llobblus "e&t Agnln
Ton will have money to burn if you secure
your winter's supply of fuel now. 6. S.
Dalih & Son, 703 12th st. nw.; 203 Flor-
ida, are. ne. Telephones 328 and 338.

It Xon Go to Atlantic City,
Go right. Only one right way. The
Pennsylvania Railroad is the only line
running through trains- - S2 excursion
next Saturday and Sunday. sclG-3- t
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Drawing them Here TODAY:. We are
it commondh our Judgment-

R..iiinr? 'nm. it'H hint a vcar ago this.
I lie rireu you c,ai- - "- - vour support

Ladle' f'lf Suit r

M?
lur vulues, jou arc hcemg iiw wonun

penlnB. with aou.e -c- omplimentary"

Kcetera.

f VIMJT- IUIIIII1IU:L
tion MWcvcmroterilistlieiS:- -

me.lSuUrorCKe"'C lork. We are
iiuppiii-nn- ii wiion vou view our stylch and

sort or
prices -i- ncluding two lots of Girls

Ladies' Man-tailore- d Suite- -

Made of Heavy "Wool Cheviot Home-
spuns, in Black and ?avy Blue. o
own them at a price, and you shall
have the advantage while they last
of what we bought them for.

Coat. Hack Satin Rhadame
lined all through. Skirt la made
from an importer Pansat, aud lined
with soft nercaliue.

tro5.T.a.u.fe.lf.e.8.'SiG

Ladies' Fall-weig- Tan
Covert Coats.
They're Fly-fro- and Tan Eatin
lthadame lined all through. No
hetter coat at $1- - ever ofrered in
this city. Comrare the make.quality,
bhape, and style with
what othersare show
ing at $1:2. TODAY.. O.UU
Tan Broadcloth Capes.
Weight for immediate Avear-a- nd

they are beauties, made with full
bweep-sa- tln faced, high standing
and military collar: collar and front
of cape beautifully trimmed with
Wiiek militarv orna
ments. Worth $10-3-

Our Saturday price.. & i

Ladies' All-wo- Eiderdown

Dressing Sacpes.
perfect cut. full size. Made with
large collar: collar, sleeves and
edge of crochet embroidery: tUk
Tibbon bows on collar; all sizes 3z
to 46 in reds, blues,
Pink. Grays, Blacks. S3 OfSaturday Wvli
Boys' School Hats.

Foys' Golf Caps, hi blue, brown,
solid colors, and plaids and light
effects. These cap were made

to sell at 38c, but tills is a School

Carnival Sale, and we are
going to contribute uiem

T for the completion of the 0- -
4 outfit. TODAY at

The latest thing in Boys' School
Caps 18 the Yale, with blue crowns
and red brims and red crowns and
blue brims and plain blues

and fancy colors. We shall
nut 20 utiz. oriueNL; - ,g,grf- -

ft unik nn km uuzlx w

SOGIETY NOTES.

Mrs. Eustis, sister-in-la- to America's
lateumbassadjr to France, who has been
spending the summer on the Continent, re-

cently went from Geneva to Moutreux,
Switzerland, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Burt,
who liave been stopping there for some

time. Mrs. Eustis wished to remain for a
visit of some length, but the picturesque
little place was so crowded with tourists,
a number of wliom were Americans, that
it was only through tiw courtesy of ayoung
Frenchman, who gave up his apartment
and slept In a peasant's cottage, that alio

and Miss Ewen, who uccompanied her,
were euanled to secure accommodation,
which tarings to mind the old saw that the
French are the politest people in the world.

Mr. Cornelius Tanderbilt has been re-

siding at Mcntreux for some time with
his phyoician, Dr. McLaue, and though
much better than when he left Wasliing-ton- ,

he still walks with difficulty.

Mr. William Allen Cowles, rormerly or
New Haven, but now of 'Washington, has
gone to Atlantic City, after a series of
pleasant trips to Martha's Vineyard, Barnc-ga- t

and Oak Hill, Ta.

?aiss Topham, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. James A. Oldflc'.d, of Welch, W

Ya., 311st returned from an extended
visit to the mountains of that State.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Justice, who have
spent the summer in the South, have re-

turned to the city and are located on
Grant Place.

Dr. and Mrs. W. U. Fox have returned
from the seashore.

Mrs. H. A. Gillenwater and her daugh-
ter, Miss Corlnne Gillenwater, have re-

turned from an extended visit to Waynu
couu.ty, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wyllc are ex-

pected home shortly from their summer
wanderings. They have spent the greater
portion of the season at Cofcourg, Canada,
where so many Washlngtonlansiove to go.

MifiH Florence Clssel has returned to
the city from a pleasant visit to relatives
in Ohio.

Miss A dele Davies, of Sixteenth street,
yesterday for a week's visit to the

Catskills, prior to her departure for Ger-
many, where she will spend the next two
years studying vocal music in Berlin.
During her stay in the mountains, she will
be the guest of Major and Mrs. H. H. e,

who have a lovely chalet not far
from the snot where Hendrlck Hudson
toasted ltip Van Winkle from his famous
keg

So poor Carlotta's time has come at
last! After more than thirty years of
confinement-principa- lly in'the palace and
grounds, Miramar-s- he will die one of the
richest women in Europe, as she has lived
one of the most unhappy in all the world.
Long years after the execution of Maxl-millia-

and when Carlotta's mania had
"subsided into a gentle vacancy of mind,
a lady residing in this city had an oppor-
tunity, while in France, of seeing the
unfortunate strolling in the
garden of Miramar, attended by a lady
in waiting. She wore, as was her custom

right up the steep side of
to the that Saks is famous for.

profit by it

j My
them the of the in our us. The know their best

are with us. They are our partners and the are declared In every Such con-

fidence as we isn't in a day but by untiring effort.
as we offer are as

Ladies and Olrls

ml and

has

left

showing the fall styles-a- nd what pleases
ieia wu uut ..s.u -- nc
weet tnat we opened this department....... ......... ,. .,,.ln.w. .C rt .1 I TT.1 1,1,1utwiuscvou b.ici. up uuu n.uu m ..u..r.r..,m Vw U. Etmnienn llic nl cl fnnnilu--ltl,Ul i - - w.- -

Ladies'
Black Wool

Homespun Cheviot Skirts.
A. Skirt that no other house can
offer under 6; made on the new
Iledfern pattern m bhape and ef-

fect equal to original. Lap scams,
lined with percallne, velveteen
bound. Wo will make all neces-
sary alterations on thete Just tho
same as ir they Were Nkirts.
All lengths, 40 to 46. Others ask
you from 56 to 10

u0rrda,y0tfoVs.d:;.s.:S4.50

Girls' Reefers.
Girl's Double-breaste- d Novelty

Itecfers, in medium weight, with
large sailor collars, trimmed with
white military braid and brass
buttons; deep facings or the Reefer
material. Choice of Cadet Blue,
Navy Blue. Green, and
the four leading shades of the sea-
son. No better girl's Reefer has ever
been offered in this city for S2
than these. Aud what
tod!vY-

.-

A lot of Girl's Gonuine Scotch
Novelty Cheviot Reefers, in four
Bhades and combinations; big sailor
collars, trimmed with white mil-
itary braid; cut with empire back:
tbe cutest little outside garment you
will find in all this season's many
features. And It Is
an $8 quality offered CJ
TODAY SSO,

is only
all they

!

SAKS
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in her girlish days, when her young hus-

band had loved to see her so drc-ac-d, ct

simple Trock of white muslin, with open,
flowing sleeves. Clasped against her breast
were a dozen or more sheafs of vivid scar-

let blossoms, which her pitiful fancy led
her to believe she had plucked fox Maxl-millia-

who would soon be at her side.
There was nothing distraught about her
appearance, except for the expectant loot
in her eyes and an alert attitude that
showed she was walling, always waiting,
for her husband. The Washington lady
was told that there had been but one
occasion since her leas of mind that Car-lotf- a

had been in danger of realizing her
condition, and that lasted for a moment
only.

Der maid was brushing her hair before
a mirror when suddonly the unfortunate

stared with horrified recogni-
tion at her reflection in the glass and
screaming out, 'My God, It Is Carlotta!"
fell headlong to the floor.

In that cne instant she had grasped
the awful but mercifully for
her, she came out of the swoon tha tsame
dreamy, patient creature who has been
waiting al ways waiting from tliatday to
this. And now she is dying poor, poor
Carlotta!

PES WOMEN IN SESSION.

Interesting Meeting: uf the "Woman's
National Press Association.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Kational Press Association was
held at Metzerott's Hall la&t nighC the
president, Mrs. E. S. Cromwell,
Tho other officers preseut were Mrs. M.
b. Gist, vice president, and Mrs. Mary M.
North, corresiiondlng secretary.

The first speaker of tho evening was
Mrs. G. Ellen Foster, who has recently
been admitted to the District bar. She
chose as her theme,' 'Woman in the coming
campaign." Mrs. Foster dwelt especially
upon the influence of woman in local
politics. It is all nonsense, she said, to ,

say mav city ana Kiaie campaigns uo not
affect national issues. Attention was then
paid to the election iu Greatc
New York, and Mrs. Foster expressed her 1

belief that this election is one of tne
most events in the political his
tory of the country. It will show, she said, !

Avhether so great a is capable
uf pelf whether it is safe to
put as much power in H12 handsotoneman
as is placed in those of the mayor by the
uew charter, and above all, whether it
is wise to mass such great numbers under
one city

She begscd her hearers to pay attention-t-
the New York campaign, and draw

therefrom - the leph of how great im-

portance local politics really are. And
this lesion learned, she urged that they
all pay attention to the issues of their
own citiep, andlend their influence to what
they consider the best side.

Mrs. Foster was followed by MIssFrances
G. French, who read a paper containing an
interesting economic on "The atci-tud- e

of foreign countries toward women
in the legal profession." Dr. Exner sang
a pleasing barytone stlo, accompanied by
Miss Bavcnsburg.

An address upon the "History of the com-

mittee on history work in the
Columbian o'f 1893," by Mary
S. LocKWood, chairman of the committee,
next followed, and the evening was closed
with another solo by Dr. Exner.
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qualities, too to claim the least to choose from the best
satisfaction IT U UUVt.

Last Day of
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variety

the School Sale!
And these are the biggsst values ever offered the boys at the beginning of a season. That's
what SAKS LEADERSHIP amounts to. There's an old Turkish saying: "The dogs bark, but the
caravan passes.1' All the howls and snarls of the little shops, frenzied with jealousy have no
effect upon us or the We've won our laurels. The people of Washington have

advantages that this store possesses. They know our resources give us command of every
facility they know our sterling qualities attract the largest trade and thatto supply It we
MUST HAVE I he largest stock and the greatest variety of styles. They know that we con-
trol the creations of tha best juvenile Clothing manufacturers In the world. The people know

ben'efit concessions pric3 enormous buying power 'gives people that
linked dividends purchase. deep-root- ed

enjoy gained constant unceasing unrelenting persistent Accordingly
qualities today promptly recognized bargains.

Man-tailore- d --

Separate

$1.50

realization,

presiding.

important

community
government;

Exposition

Boys' Corduroy Pants Boys' Fine Flannel Waists
that are 75c wherever else vou find them here to-- worth up to $3 plain and fancy colors celebrated
day

" Star brand today

48c- - 35c- -

For ages 4 to 13 years. 3 for not more than 3 to a customer.

Boys' Short Pants Suits.
Boys Ch eviot Short Pants SultB-- in recrer and

double-breaste- d styles; sizes, 3 to 8 and I) to 16; the Reefer
Suits trimmed with braid and all carefully and honestly
made. You won't find 2 suits elsewhere that
are any better. In fact, these are others' $H tffl r)Cbargains for wSifaW

Black a nd BlueClieviot Suits, with double-breaste- d

Jackets; warranted fast and fine value.
S3. 50 Is what others ask. Our price for S; frtTODAY 9&ivlU

Two lots of strictly Suits. One lot In reefer
style, with braid trimming on tailor collar and cuffs; the
other lot made with jackets.
Pants have double heats and knees, linings are fiJO ffof fine Italian cloth. For TODAY 33aVV

75 of the newest Brownie Novelties, made up in
mixed brown Cheviot, with collar aud shield of plain brown,
trimmed with white aud black braid; two rows" of silver
buttons. Tbe verylatest style for the littlo
Tellows three to e ight years old. "Worth So. & O K rtTODAY 9eOU

A lot of Novelty Cheviot Double-breaste- d Suits. silk
stitched and terge lined: as much a 7 value as these small
stores .vitn iv tew suits ror siue lino can ot- -
fer you at $7. Sizes 7 to 16. For TODAYat SfrQ.

5enulnc Scotch Cheviot, in the nobbiest of new mixtures,
made up with Double-Breaste- d Box Jackets, and finely made,too. Not another in Washington car-
ries such Suits, andiftheydidthey would
be marked 59.

Por TODAY at

Japonette, Silk Initial, Handkerchiefs, 9c
A month aao we had some of these and you bought 75

dozen in day. Here's another 75 dozen for '10DAX.

50c White Silk Puffs, 25c.
Everybody ought to have White Puff Scarf. Half prlco

buys one.
A Lot of 70c Silks in New Style Scarfs for 50c

Big buying, that's the only reason.

the
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uud Owner of Three Stock

Opera Companies.
Mr. Charles M. Southwell, the captain

general of the Castle Square Torccs, yes-

terday made a flying visit to Washington
from to attend a rehearsal
of "Maritana," Wallace's famous opera,
in which great things are expected of the
company next week at the Columbia. Mr.
Southwell was seated in the darkened au-
ditorium of the theater when The Times
man met him for a chat about the pros-
pects of grand opera at popular prices as
his people render it.

"The question," said Mr. Southwell, "is
more of a financial nature than a theatri-
cal one. While I hope earnestly, as dosa
every other manager, that the sun of pros-
perity is rising from its long still,
values are in and the
of commodities lowered everywhere, save
In certain paths il the theatrical busi-
ness, notably grand opera. Now, I regard
high-clas- s music as a commodity, because
it is an 'advantage,' as Web-
ster defines the wbrd I have employed.

'Music lias its own influence on the
masses, the same today as when David
soothed with his melodies the soul of
Saul, and it is a great privation to those
who love the 'rhythmic passion of tone,' as
the great masters have written it, to be
cloistered from .such enjoyment because
i.f severe tariff placed on this pleasure by
noted impresarios. We have tried to
bridge the chasm in presenting

regardless of expense at a price
within the reach of those possessing only
moderate means, and further by always
maintaining The same high standard of
excellence In our singers This was dis-

tinctive of our first performance and will
never vary.

"It is always insanity for a manager
to boast and make aimless arguments for
the sake of moment's notoriety anil j

advertisement- - But I can .say honestly j

and without egotism, never the days j

of Emma Abbott has any opera company
company enjoyed the success of the Castle
Square company. Last Tuesday, in Philu- -

de'phla, to a crowded house we celebrated
our five hundredth performance at the

Opera House, a theater especially
constructed for the display of standard
grand opera. This shows the discern-
ment of the public who will not tolerate,
except for short time, the' unworthy in
any of the arts, be it literature, paintlngor
music The principals we have under our
management arc versed in a repertoire
of sixty-fiv- e operas, with as many more
to draw from.

"Very soon Washington will have the de-

light of witnessing a revival of the 'Fenc-
ing Master,' with all of the original prop-
erties, costumes and accessories. Miss
Grace Golden, who assumes the title role,
is peculiarly fitted for the part, as she
was understudy for the creator of the
character. Miss Marie Tempest, and played
t'int Irish beauty's part nearly the half
of one season. Her work bore favorable
comparison, so the critics said, with that
of the Dres-de- china cantatricc. Here
is a list," Bald Mr. Southwell, in conclusion,
"of other opeias we have Iu preparation:
'The Algerlans,"IlTrovatore, "Don Caesar.'
'The Musketeers,' 'Tar and Tartar,' 'Merry
Wives of "Windsor, 'The Jewess," 'Czar and
Carpenter,: 'Bob Boy,' 'Aida,' Le Afrl- -

1UUUU U. J.V.W
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Men's Suits.
Long- Pants.

Young Men's Br own and Gray Mixed Cheviot
Suits, made up in single-breaste- d three-butto- cutawaysacts.

with fine Italian Cl otn lining, taped facings,
cloth-backe- collar; pantscutlnthelateststyle. i&K ArtA special orrerlng TODAY &yJmJ$J

YoungMen'sAll-Woo- l Dark Brown Checked Cheviots, with
red ovcrplald, maki ng a most stylish effect. They are in threo-butto- n

single-breaste- d cutaway sacks; made Just as well as tail-
oring can finish them. Sizesl5tol9. Equal
to any 9 Suit you can find anywhere else. TO-g!- 7 FCh

YoungMeu'sAH-Woo- l Brown Mixed Cheviot Suits; four-butt-

.sacks; lined with good; honest serge and stitched with
silk. Would &ellreadllyenoughat$12 butwe
want to give you a little more than your mon- - ffi fTs
ey's in this opening sale. TODAY 53 I J

Young Men'slm ported French Brown Novelty Casslmere
Suits, made up in n singl&breasted sacks: edges
are stitched: lining, French facings; buffalo-ho-

buttons, and every tailoring feature that fine suits
not to be matched, but If they were they'd be
$15 sure. Sizes, 15 to 19 years. SRSO SZfTODAY

Here's where tbe pennies answer for you. Here's you can
buy exclusive haberdashery made by the best makers in the country
at prices that are lower than the dry goods stores ask for their hotch-
potch mess of "Mavericks."

Fancy Percale
All new patterns,

White flerino Underwear, 48c.
For each pair Instead of 3c, as the pin shop3 say It's wortJi
Medium weight.

35c Vertical Striped Hose, 25c
The fad in patterns but a Saks quality .

Oars sfcock of Boys' Furnishings in Washington worthy
the name. Complete of need Haberdashery,

f.g.8-fl$-0o--ti-
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and Eurydice,' and many other popular
works."

HECEPTION TO MINISTERS.

Local "Divines Entertained nt the
Florence Crlttenton Mission.

The reception tendered the minlstera of
the city last evening at the Florence

Home, No. 21S Third street south-
east, demonstrated two things first, that
the ministers are Interested in the rescue
work. ami. second , that the home Is accom-
plishing a great deal of good.

The visitors were received by Mrs. Kate
Waller Garrett, the genpral superintendent
of the Crlttenton Mission work in the
United States; Mr. Charles Morton, the na
tional secretary, and Mrs. E. Ftilrcbild, the
matt on cr the home. ,

The most interesting portion of the little
colony is, perhaps, the little tots, fifteen
In number, who roam about the immense
building. Their little faces are constantly
wreathed in smile?, for they are well
cared for, each being the special pet of
the matron, Mrs. Falrchild, and the in-

mates of the Home.
In all there are at present forty-thre-e

adult and fifteen infant Inmates at the
Home. There are fifty-on- e other similar
homes scattered over the United States,
where over 3,000 rescued women are
sheltered and cared for.

Mrs. Barrett received a letter yesterday
from Mellen Food Co., which stated that
that firm had adopted tbe local Crlttenton
Hume, and in future would donate all the
products or the company necessary for
use in the nursery.

Refreshments were served to the visi-
tors, the inmates, and some of the ludles
interested in rescue work acting as waic-rf-ssc- s.

Internnl Revenue Collections.
Tbe monthly report of the commissioner

of internal revenue shows that the ollec- -

Uons for the first two months of the cur-
rent fiscal year, fiom all sources, aggre-
gates $30,937,827.44. being an increase
of $T,152,070.7S over the corresponding j

period of last year. By items these collpc- - j

lions are as follows: Spirits, $15,132,753,
an inercr-s- e of $1,721,369; tobacco,

an increase of $350,906; fer-
mented liquors, $10,393,599, an Increase
of $3,090,502 oleomargarine, $176,27S, a
decrease of $12,329; filled cheese, $l,4S0,
a new sonrce of revenue entirely; miscel-
laneous items, $45,796, an Increase of
$S1.22.

It Save the Crotipy Children.
Scavlrw, Va. We have a splendid sale

on Chai.iberlRln'B Cough Bemedy, and
uur customers coming from far and neat
speak of It in the highest terms. Many
fiavc bld that their children would havB
died of croup If Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy had not been given. Kellam &
Ourren, The 25 and sizes for
sale by Henry Evans, Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggist, 938 F street, and Con-

necticut avenue nud S street northwest,
and 112s Maryland avenue northeast.

Matchless Service. Peerless floate.
Fastest Time. Finest Equipment.
Pennsylvania Railroad excursion to

Philadelphia next Sunday. ee!6-3- t

Low Hate v;a a. aiuL-- 3 rode Head.
S1.00 to Baltimore aiTd return next Sun- -

day, via Pennsylvania Railroad. telG-3- t

that can be gath- - -

the

1
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Shirts, $1.00.
one pair of cuffj. Worth SL2i

The Greatest Shoe
Value in America.

Saks' Little Trooper
a solid leather, styl-

ish, comfortable and
ions'-we- ar in sr snoe in
boys' and youth's size

better than most
$1.25 shoes good f
as some of the
$1.50 shoes. Today

&m-- m 3- - -- "

Special Bargains

I for School Openings.

Children's Dresses Almost
. Given Awa.

In order to make room forour new If
Fall Stock, we are compelled to
doseouteveryChlld'sDressWehavein
stock, and to dolt quickly we have
made sweeping reductions. We have
divided the entire Stock la three
lots. Lot 1 consists of Children's
Percale and Gingham Dresses, ages
2 to 6 years; former prices, 39c to
49c.

To Close at 19c
Lot 2 -- Children's Glncham. Per

cale and Lawn Dresses, 6 to 12years, were sold at 50c and Too.
To Close at 25c.

Lot 3 ChiIdren'sBatlsteandGinr
ham Dresses, 6 to 12 years, former
prices, ii and isi.ou.

To Close at 59o.
SPECIALS IN HOSIERY.
500 dozen Children's Heavv Ribbed

Hose; extra fbng, worth 10c,
Special, 5o a Pair.

100 dozen Children's full recular
made Hose, double heels and double
toes; considered a good 19c Hose.

Special, lie a Pair.
50 dozen Boys Heavy Bicycle Hosa.

extra length; 60 Id everywhere at 25c.
Special, 15c a Pair.

One lot of Ladles' and Men's Hosa
in black, fancy and plain colors;
worth 10 c.

Special, rJc a Pair.
Children's 5c Colored-Bord-

Handkerchiefs xc
Boys' Waists and Blouses at

KeQuced Prices.
Boys' 25c Percale Waists 14c
Boys' 25c Outing Flannel

Waists 17c
Boys 39c Cheviot Waists ....25c
Boys' 75c White Blouses 3c

Look at This Bargain.

500 of those children's Cloth Hats,
in every imaginable new color with
long feather. Worth 39c.

Speoial, 19c
An Immense Skirt Bargain.

We are offering for Saturday
one lot of Novelty and BriUiantlne
Skirts, worth from S2.00 to S3.00.

At 51.29.
Any Skirt in the house at less than

cost of material.

'06 seventh st.
19.-1-- 0 Pennsylvania Avenue.

ee!7-t- f

New Fall Styles in Millinery at
KING'S PALACE,

812-81- 4 Seventh Street.
BelS-t- t 715 Market Space.


